
NEWS I WEDNESDAY 
GET CULTURED FOR FREE 

Senior art students will have an exhibition 
open to everyone until Friday. 

SPORTS I 8 
END OF AN ERA 
TCU s loss to Tulane Saturday puts a halt on 
their streak of bowl games. 
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TCU graduate Brittany Joy Cune's 
death evokes strong emotions 
from many of her professors, 

friends and co-workers. 

Bi \\\\i \MI 
r 

ill   111 1.. 

Tears < omc to 1 < w is c rlasei *s eyes 
.is IK* opens the mail and finds anoth- 
er iiibute t ,i foimet student \\h<i 
died last summer, 

I ike many others. < rlasei i graphic 
design pn>fessoi is d< >ing his pai i to 
memorialize the lite oi ihittam jo> 
( line, one <>t his students and advJ 
sees w In» -i actuated In 200 t w ith a 

tint   irtsdegrei   Cunewas 23when 
she died in a e ai a<   [dent \u    8. 

i Hasei is helping colle< t memori 
Is in the form of 8 bj HMm h sheets 

»t papei 
l he p.t.« s. some ol w hit h includ* 

original designs b) Cun< will be 
compiled into a s< rapt> >< >k and pre- 
sented to her family as A testament 
to hei  intlueiu e 

A room next to (rlasei \s offi< e 
displays framed pages From thos< 
who remembei ( un<   Many <>i the 
authors nuni   »n lu 1 smile    optimism 

I passion. 
It was i heai tbreakei   (ilaser said 

I t lift   s death 
Man\     of    hei 

friends have- < r< «t- 
(I and sent in pag 
s m resj   ns( to tlu 
k ith oi the  talent 

e el w- Dian w ho had 
an impa< t on then 
li\e s (rlasei said. 

it was uplifting to be around hei 
lu said. MShe was nevei grumpy ot 
glooim 

(ilaser said Cune was m r\e eption- 
al student wnh more natural talent 
than most graphk design students he- 
has st i n in Ins IS \<  us at   11 IJ. 

' 

She- had a l< >t    >l mil: iti\«    md w< >n 

numerous awards and honors at i • >m 
petitions In Dallas and Houst< >n foi 
hei photograph) gi iphk designs and 
irtistr) wink at K I . <rlasei said. 

She   w ,is   not   c < u k\    w hk h   is 

unique ol p<   pie w h<   in as talent 
eel as sh<    R  is     he- saiel 

Cune- had a stnrng lmpa< I on hei 
friend, Natasha < i rronado, a seni< >i 

iplne design map >r, 
"I  not  only considered   'Brit   a 

friend but also a mentor/ (a>n>na 
el< I  w iol<    in   an   < >n!m<    JOUI I >n 
the Houston t hronu le Web sin   iftei 
( une- s deat h 

\ttei grad   iting from R U, Cune 
worked      i graphic       igner for H l 
Unit Groe e i y ( o   in San Antonio, 

sin   had a huge Impae t on ever\ 
one   it IM B even though she d onK 
w    rk<   I then    I tew weeks    snd her 
lather. < »regg ( 111* 

I \e n tllOUgh  she    workeel there- tor 
ighf w« ■ ks Ix t< »K   her death, her 11 >- 

workers I   mi< d a bus and attended 
he i funeral < »reg# < une said  Sonn 
sp. »ke   u the sen fa«   ind mam wrote 
letters to the t une tamiK 

III   liw ill hon< >r Hi ittam ( une  bj 
puttin       i name on the designs she 

more on MEMORIAL, page 2 

>( ill UK htVi 

This is an artists rendering of what Berry 
Street could look like if planned renova 
tions to the area are made. 

Urban village to grow near campus 
City Council proposes plans that include a 
local rail system to revitalize Berry Street. 

R) BRIAN CHATMAfl 
Stafl ll< port* 

When   most   TCU   StlldentS  go  te)   test,ill 
rants. \ id. i and ( I) stores electi >nics stores 
and department stores, the) drive to Hulen 
street, Bryant Irvin Road oi downtown Fort 
Worth 

time  nl >de 
'Developers e an ,uet their permit fees waived 

m NE/ areas, said Jason Hall, planning man- 
i MI foi tlueitx s housing department   Liens 

< n it ased without payment, unpn t fees an 
waved and there is a cit] tax abatement for 
lip to 10 \- 

Ik 11 \ Street is also part <>t a pn   ram n> 
develop pedestrian-friend h lommen lal and 

isidential development hubs Known is urban 
Once    students could walk down Berry    villaj   s  a<    >ixtin-; to information provided 

Street tbi those needs and ii the city's plans 
\ve>rk, the>s«   days may return 

'llu   Berry Street and University  Driv< 
area is one ol i» anas around Fort Worth 
known as Neighborhood Empow   rment 

>nes ( \l / I 
An NEZ Is an an   u  ated by a city to pro- 

mote* creation and rehabilitation ot housing, 
promote i < onomk development ind Impn >\ 
the (jualitN ot hie  through private   unestnie nt 
in    nti\es, aeeording to the Texas 1   calGoi 

In  Mall 
The eitv has pLmned mam urban vil- 

lages around the <u\ at the Intersection 
>t majoi thoroughfares, usualh in asso- 

ciation with the NEZ designation, t<> spin 
commercial redevelopment along many e>t 
tlu-st  majoi stre   ts. 

Phoenix Property Co, is one of th<   first 
developers using th< t ity s incentives n> helj 
create the urban village around TCU. 

more on BERRY, page 2 

Renovations reminiscent of past 
Berry Street reconstruction 
aims to restore the original 

glory to a once thriving 
commercial street. 

By MORGAN MASSE! 

Bei r\ stn     and tin   I ( U 
e ommunit) — «>nt e tlun in^» 
anas (>t i oinine u e- — e an I 

MI   e ssinl once again but l( is 
g( >in«4 te) take \ ision    nd WOfic, 
saiel a business o\\ net whose 

anpanv moved fn »m the an 
attei "So     ars, 

In the- i asr ot Man in I l< i 
ti   nil s. the Issue was |      [fig 
sp.K c toi ( ustomers ^\^\ eas\ 
a* v ( ss foi  Sen i       anil eleli\ 

i \  true ks 
I    r the   II    i aloil    He i ry 

Street   te> he A OfllC   prospef 
>us a^ain. two things are 

requin d said Stuart se bus 
ter, president i »t the (ompa* 

I list. lh« \  in ed tO< ate I t 
the w hool, me luding both th 
students : I the I ult\ h< 
said    I lu- students \\ ill - >ir* 
A\\(\ |       hut  the tai ult\   \\ ill 
alwa\ s he here 

\|s.   tlu \ n     l to i .no u 
the e i »mmumi\   the  \oun    old 
and tanuh< s w ith e hildren 
Tlu I •    n>    els  to  he    a   llll\  I )t 
both tO work 

Mai \ in hlie t ronn S spt nt 
so \rais in tin neighl >r 
hood   I efoi e   movi ng   t 
a   new   leu at ion   on   Huh n 
Street. 

Oi iginall) we we it 
«1 on the e   i m i i>t I niver- 

sit    and he 11 \ Street, ^ hen 
l instein s is UHK nil\ Nu al 

Si huster said     Mar- 
\m Ideitronics stayed there 
i<>r JS \t tis   i hen it nie>\ed 
i ight door to the old stage 
West theater for another 2S 
years 

Si huster vuel Man In Ele< 
tronu s moved t«> Hulen Street 

ause It i    i\r(\ more park- 
ing spat t 

It w.is hard I        t e>ur delft 
i \ ti iK ks in MU\ out; we had 
nlv h   I •;»< I parking sp     s 

then And  lli >w   we   have SS 
he said,   i hat area was very 
onsti H ted eiui to the park 

in     it the- sc hool 
Se hustei said 10 yeai    i^o 

l ni\e isit\ d Berry streets 
Were part Ol a thriving busi- 
ness an a 

\u i businesses were cater- 
more on RENOVATION, page 2 

University honors local educators 
Recipients of the Fort Worth 

Teacher of the Year award 
will share expertise with 
TCU education students. 

B>Jlllrl'\ri\HHs 

t.» 11 I 

TCU is on<    >t three }     I 
In the new  I ort Worth 

Independent v hool i >isti u 11 
progi.un lost       i ontst.mdin 
e lassnH)m teachers, 

The program ilms to t      » 
ni/i- e lassroom t» u hers who 
motivate and exemplify  di< 

« Mitrilnilions c >t all te ai her 
saiel Sanuiel I >e it/ . ot the 
Se h(H)l ol  I ellh atlon 

I he intent is t« i h. >nor U u h 

eis tor the cole the\ pla\ in a 
* hild's hi'   said Kosah n w hit 
teil   oofdinator tor the Teach- 
er ot the Year program 

The two hom        j tor the 
2004-200S <     ol year haw 
Ix en selected: Monicjue Law- 

n ot LOWITN Road I leme n 
taryand Noelle (littorel ot I V 
Elder Middle   Se hool 

The lw<    ue also nominees 
loi the J(X)S Texas I   u hero! 
t!     Yeai Award. 

( litloie!\  inspn.ith >n  for 
he      »ming  a   t    u her  i aim 
fi   m he i  high si hool assis 
taut j>i me ipal. 

Betw  i n  seventh  and 
huh grad<   I N      tlways ,u( I 

ting in trouble or expelled 
from sc hool.' Clifford said, 
\h assistant prim ipal. Mr. 

Marayak. never fudged in- 
and he ne\er #A\( Up on nu 
sun e- he believed in \UL\ I 
began to belie \<   in nnselt 

( litlord said hei A(\\ I      t<) 
duiation students .ind \oung 

teai h >ukl be to never 
give upon a student A\K\ start 

ae h ela\ as A new elay. 
Lawson said an edui tie>i 

should always be open l 
new  lele .is 

The- te ae lung prole ssii MI is 
e\e itin    but you have to b 
e onsi     nt w hen \<»u get in the 

more on TEACHERS, page 2 

Intercollegiate education 
\",i      ' v      Photographer 

Adam Niolet. a sophomore marketing major at Tarrant County College, gets help from sophomore interior design maior 
*ure   Lange on his English composition project In the Mary Couts Burnett Library Monday night. 

» 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announ     inciiis <>t v .lupus  i\<nts   publk   IIHTIIM^S   tml  Othvi   gcncr.il 

impUi   mf.nm.it nlil   l><    brought   t.»   tl       I( I    |).n!\   skitt   office 
at Mood) Building South  Room 191   mailed to ur H«>\ 290        i e- 
mailed t<    skiffletters  uu.edu)  D< KIIHH* t«»i receiving announcements 
is 2 i>m  the ii.i\ befon  :ii< \   no to run  The ^Kitt i tin- right t i 
14.1 it submissions (bt style  I.IMI  .mJ spaci  availabk 

IIu Sociology Soeiet\ is hasting a party at 5 p.m 
: ul.t\ HI the (    Kolog) buildinj   behind Rob   I 1 ai 
Chapel)   rhcre will be pizi    snacks and sodas   I shuts 
.in.l memberships vv111 be »»n sale during this meeting 

•i)K. S   hi itvu I checkbook or cash if ^    i       interested 
I his is n<>t A Formal meeting Go to (ww? tcus    iolog) 

-   in) for in*vti defctils! 
I in \tt and Mrs ^.mi.i Qaus and Chancelloi \KI»>I 

Boschini in this year's lloliil;i\ im I ighting at 9 p.m 
Wednesday   m Sadler l.aun I   une for the traditional 
lighting of the trei   i   rotsingin   and hot chocolate Bring 

»N to!     «l children I>N picking up    ^\\\ end al tlu spun 
ot i hristmas tables from ii a m until 2 p.m next NN<   S 
in Smith Hall and fi  m 5 p.m until 7 p.m In the Student 

ntei I <>i more details, visit (www.sa.tcu.edu) 
rhe Health ( entei Web siu offi is mw topii s each 

month al   ut nin   it h< alth issues    The Flu Review 
glNCS   NN.tNS   t(»  s|.IN    hcllltlN   Jilting   tllC    fill   sc as. Ml.   \\ ll.lt 

to do if you become ill   ind tin differena tutu,   n 
having a    ild <>r the tlu Also, this is \ nional Diabetes 
Month — And out it    HI are at nsk arid ho* to prevent 
INp< J IHabetes, 

Correction 

I IK \<>   mix t 23 ston regarding the Bush administra 
tion contained a misspelling erf the name Dick \mh\  also, 
\inu N is ru) longei i member ot ( ongress 

DAILY SKIFF 
T 

U 

ThtTi i   Da \\ Nkift is an il student puhln 
«l   I lit)    ; 

stur, ! sponsoi 

INllhltp.l UK    |f OfXT.UtS uinut \nt   i» 

th<   s , , 

s h >tn th< nl f      \   ata 
nit\ .HHI adminiMi skitf is |>ul 

It v   tt mil sp 

is v ind I       l.i\ s   I» 
Skiff  is J   nit ml* I   < »t   I lit    \SS«K I.Hi vl ss 

i    .p\ i i^ht     \l bts |s 

his «| tl 

Itl     I >.ul\    Skiff »  p.l »t   M    !\    I*     I 

!  \\ It" 

si thin .III   »I1S  I >IT sk 

»lllt\    I IN    | 

Tl kltt s  h tt \ 

tnisj is limit 
)\  fin     ulvt 

I t< 
iriuUtioti 

SuhM nptioiis- R 

Milling aciilri ss    It I 

Ii 

I M ttkm   M      I) Ruildi        nth 
S s i nh l )IINI i       I   rtl    I \ 

On t impus distribution       N\sp.ijv 
s   limit t  pi 

\  M  | | ,t 

the skiff 

M^in numb. - 

Fan (HP» 2V "IAA 

Ad ■ 

»    «. i  \                                                       \. ' 

Ui h MI» 

s    M Bits) Fan Ik 
IMP) lV-bJT4 

Si                    'uhlu .           is   1 » 

n MJ 

iliso. Ilept   <   Minnjn 

New Qaida video demands change 
A bin Laden deputy vows to 
continue the fight against 

the United States. 

SAI WNASRWI 

• M ti ideal with them as it they are 
sjxiils of war,   al-Zawahri said. 

i his is your problem and you 
have to choose vourseli. You ha\*e 

showing thai the latest tape NNas 
made before the NON. 2 presiden- 
tial elei tion in the United States, 
al-Zawahri said there NNas nodi! 

\ r 
to realize that NNC arc a nation < >t      ICICIUC between Pie sident Bush 

CMK<) i gypi —Osama bin 
i aden's top deputy vowed in a 
vkfeotap Mondaj to keep fight- 
ing the i nited States until Wash- 
ington changed its polk lea 

In a hi uk ast m\ \l |a/n ta 

telcN ision    \N man  al Amah- 

II offered Americans    o  la* 
ch i'     for dealing \N ith Mus- 

lims adding,   I am sun that tlu \ 
NN ill not h< i d it 

v >u have to choose between 

licrk e and enduratu \X'< NN ill 
stand firm to fight you with Gods 
help until doomsda) 

\n anon) mous U.S Intelli 
genCC Official said authorities 
have   a high degree ol confi 
den     the me>  ige NNas from 
al-Zawahri 

Tlu   >tfu ial noted the rcsem- 
Uanoe \\ith one in September, 

Ituring a similar fabrk hack 
ground and weapon, But, tin 
oltk ial  added, that di - s not 

MK\ Democratic nominee Sen. 
John Kerry of Massai husetts 

\s lor elections in America, 
the tNNo candidates are < < >ni}X't- 
Ing to NNin the satisfaction ot 
Isi\u I    saN ing that fact pro\« 
their NN ill lx- no solution with 

America withoul forcing it to 
surrender to justke 

He A(WW(\    The results ol the 
elections do not matter for us 
Vote whoeNci you want, Bush. 
Kern   n thede\il himsdf This 

in  ol two methods to deal    mean it was made at the same    does not concern us whauon- 
NN ith Muslims  ( it lie i i >n mutual     time or is tlu same N ide I 
tespei I andexchangi of interests, 

veins us is to pUTgt   our land 
in a reference   aj>p.irentlj    from th<  iggressors 

Before the ek■« tion, hin Lad- 
en Said in similar video foot- 
age that the tinted Mates must 
si  p threatening Muslims 
security tl it NN anted to avoid 
another Manhattan — refer- 

ring to the Sept I I .ittat ks 
Vddressing the Ami t k ^n peo 
pie. hin Laden also said. "Your 
si * ui H\ is not in the hands of 
Kerry. Bush or al-Qaida   Ybur 
security is in your own hands 
... \nv stati that docs not mess 
With our sc-c untN has naturalh 
guaranteed Its own securit\ 

Ihe I nited State s h.isolterc 
a S Js million reNvard fi »r the c ap- 
ture <»l hin I.adc n and al-Zawah 
II believed tolxi hiding in the 
border area ot Afghanistan Ifl 
Pakistan. 

RENOVATION 
From page 1 

ing to the stuck nts is NNCII as th   TCU 
immunity   he said    I hen   v »s a lot 

t cjun k rood. 
He said, on the other hand, im 

NC ISIIN sij     ; is (me. hut OVd the |>ast 

tt NN N< us fuithei east you i t on 
Bei iN street, tlu nioi« deu i ii irated it 
gets 

Si fluster said  Ben N   Street   nc•( ds 
In MitiiN ing, 

I he nice i   thcN   maki    it, th«    nioK 

willing p    iple NN ill he- to go ther 
he said 

Si hustei said the niou   that is doiN 
NN ith the area, the more hi|> new plac es 
NN ill m> in 

rheic s nothing NN rong NN ith A\\ old 
building, it |iist needs to h   sprm c d up 
a littk    h< saul    rhe nc-NN Gunsmok 
(it ill is a beautiful pLn i 

\ikki Ma lone, a bookkeepei al the 
K i Bookston said Berrj street looks 
deti i k irated A\K\ it needs to be re-mod- 
< !( d 

Malone has lived in tin    K I   area 
ir about SO N    us anel has worked at 

the book I tor 2S N   ar 
In the' lc)S()s. the area NNas NC ry 

clean, but the Aarcbark and the tat- 
too place aren't vet) appealing   she 

But   he    tlso  said TCU  has .IINN.INS      said 

n a mobile sc I       I. Malone said she is pleased about the 
"Most everyone has a car,  In said     plan to clean up Bern stn   t because 

11 § not harder to get to Hulen Street    it NN ill M.W\ to the current beauty ol the 
than it is to t;et tl I Be i ry. K I'c ampus 

MEMORIAL 
From page 1 

c re ate el for the      nnpan     her lather said. 

She   NNas e c statu  about he t job    lie said. 

she- loved it 
\\e  always told Brittam    Do whit you 

want to do ^^^ doyoui best al it    (,tvgg 
(une said. 

Her   spirit   lives   on,   in   maiiN    w. i \ ^ 
through the    irt which she   NN.IS so passion- 

<    ibout. 
\\ hether it be on her artistic susi i jiack 

i.: mg designs for H-l B inas< rapbook lull 
'   n t ins|)ne el memories from lnc nds or in 

the- unknown designs her family c   itinues 
to uncover, Brittany (une NN ill not be   lor- 
gotten 

"Brittam  wouldn't NNant us to mop<    ind 
sob about he i dl    ih.   he i lather said     I hat s 

just tht   Kind I )l |)c is. in she   NNas 

TEACHERS 
From page 1 

e lassroom,   I .INN son s.nd 

( Iitford  said  all  his  haul 
Work has b<        NNOI th it. 

leac hiflg e An be one ol the 

hardest jobs, but It c an also be 
i «  of the most rewarding 

Clifford said 
Ihe honorees NVMI observe 

l( I  s eeluc ation students and 

sc c ondaiN   b tcher Advisory 
nimittee > Several education 

students xv ill se i \ <  as obseiN 

in Lawson and Clifford's class 
rooms .is well, Delta said 

We   have   the    advantage 

te hers obseiN ing out   due a 
lion students    I h it/ said 

Lawson and Cliff >id NN ill be 
honored at the s^ hool ol Edu 
e ation   IN        Is ceremony an 

mtrodue eel as hoium   s it that 

Serve Oil the- I lementary anel     of having some- ol their best      time, Deit2 said 

Intramural orts 

December 

Camp Recreation 
Classic 

TODAY 

WWW, pusRec 

COMING 

INTRAMURAL SOCCER FINALS 
Wednesday, December 

Intramural 

MASSAGE 
THERAPY 

STUDY DAYS/FINALS WEEK HOURS 
REGULAR semester 

* »■ 

BERRY 
From page 1 

answer 

rhe c oiii|).in\ s multiluiu 
tional development on w t st 
BONN IC    sii« el   and   ( .M <n 
Avenue,   slated   to   begin 
c oust rue t ion    at tc r   Janu 
IIN   ot  next  N ear.  has sc < n 
inti  est from i ieie    rental 
chains, i   I tc«   sh< >ps   ha 11 
Salons A\M\ A \ arietN  ol oth 

I   bllsiiH  sse s     AndlC'NN    I lai 

i is. Ph      nix'S assist.mi .isset 
manager, s.tui 

As  ot  ()c t.   1.   more  than 

$44 million in development 
had been planned in the 
berry  Stn    t   \l /    accord 
ing tO I "M Worth tax IIH en- 
tiNc A\K\ investment tracking 
rec ()ic!s. 

Bei IN st re et does have a 
hurdle that other M / arc  ts 
do not have   high land \al- 

Wend) Davis, the ( 11 \ 
• ami il repi ntatiN t t roin 
the  ninth disti ic t.  said  tl 

NEZ area on Seventh Street 
And   l niversity   Drive   has 

seen S|   t ulatis<   land pur- 
ise-s as Investors try to 

take- advantage ol ln< t*nti\  s, 
NN bile ONN nci s  around   I ( t 

are  t ontent to retain theii 
properties 

»t of those propert> 
ONN nc i s Jon t  haNc   am   real 

Interest or in< entivi  In i  \ i- 
talizing then pn MC cts,  I )aN is 
aid      I  nless theN   c .in  s-        i 

real   upside    to  it.   they  .tic 
geiing to maintain the status 
quo. 

\)A\ IS s.nd the university 's 
involvement in Berry street 
re N itali/ath in NN ill help to 
move the proc s along at a 
taster pa< <\ 

I he missing j)ice i ol the 

rcN itali/aiion |>u//lc is a NNaN 

ii i ensure- pc      >le t< I find their 

NNays into these nc*l\ reno- 
vated areas    flu   sc ilution to 
this. AIK\ A e atalyst te> furthei 
Investment,  is mass transit 
said  Mu hael  Moi i is.  dii 

t< >r ot transportation tor the 

>rth ( ential   1   cas Couneil 
ot ( i< >NC i nnients. 

hood,   ii   \N ill   spin   pi IN at 

see toi momentum," Mot i is 
said. 

I ort    \X 01 t h s    pla n    to 
ICN itab/c-  the  c c nl ial  c it N 

includes a plan for a light 
rail SN stem that would con 
n< y i    the     urban   villages 
c i I in th<   NE/ program. 

11 ording to information 
proN Idecl In  I (all. 

Fort Worth NN ill use regii >i«al 
and commuter rail SN Stems 
c osting only $10 million to 
$1J million p< i mik pro- 
N ide a e it \ NN ule   tail  SN stem. 
Morris said 

Morris said the  11 init) Rail- 
NNIN I xpie ss NNill be     xteildecl 

to i ighth Avenue i   pi<»N ide 
ai I ess  t<    be i ry  Slo < 1   A\M\ 

regiimal rail line \\ ill run 
ti  m eloNNntown to Dallas/ 
Fort   Worth  Airport   in   the 
near future. 

It  commuter rail   ser\ ie c 
ind the Ni./. ptogiam e.an 

cat ah       investment around 
TCI', in -<) N< us students in 

0 

NNill learn in the middl    ot a 
it NN<     in get rail station    vibrant residential and com 

tiNiiN   into the  neighbor-     mere ial center. 

v ■ 
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The ladies of ZTA would like to announce 
the 2005 Executive Council. 

Congratulations! 
President     Katie Gordon 

VP 1 Coordinator of Committees    Lindsey Finken 

VP 2 New Member Coordinator     Kate Nelson 

VP 3 Membership-Recruitment     Elizabeth Hamner 

Treasurer     Beth Billingsley 

Historian-Reporter     Amy Graziano 

Secretary     Chelsea Br 

Ritual Beth Novacek 

Panhellinic Delegate     Melissa Shemenski 

. 
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Skiff View 

All is not lost for 
Frog football 

One losing season doesn't spell doom for program 

And it all comes crashing down. 
We were on such a hi^h aftef stepping up and 

beating Southern Mississippi in a pivotal game. 
The Frogs seemed on top of the world 

But all good things must come to an end. 
Alter si\ straight winning seasons, the Horned 

Frogs will not be eligible for a bowl appearana   Fall- 
ing to 5-6 alter Saturday's loss to Tulane, the I rogs 
will not lx* playing in December. 

For the seniors, this is not normal. As long as 
they have been at TCI    they've won 

For the newr guys on the team, this is not why 
they came to TCU. The) t ime to lx> a Horned Frog 
to put TCU in a position to fight for a conference title 
and eventually a national title. 

There is rumbling that this is tin c\u\   The frustra- 
tions mount that the frogs cannot rebound from this 
and ( annot be what they have been lor so long now. 

There may lx* dark clouds in the sky, but there is 
light. Every season ends with hopes of the next. 

learns stumble and U  mis fall short of what they 
expect, But a good team, picks itself up, wipes off 
the dirt and gets back out then    fhe\ don't believe 
the rumblings They don't listen to the naysayers. 

Auburn University k II t<   8-3 re< ord last season. 
But the \ rebounded and are fighting lor the national 

br   ik, title this season. If TCU had gotten one 
they could lx* sitting looking at a lx>\\l game 

But the ball doesn't bounce that way s limes 
But IK • fear, just a little more than 2S0 days until 
kickoff in J00S 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Adjuncts do good job at teaching 
In lh<   \ .\    1 2 art n U      >n 

(< i nlng the t.i* ult\ student 
j.iip <   I      ID M.ti \  \<>li an 

sek v«id    iin ii asmg 11.INS 

size rather than hiring mort 
uljuiu ts lo t<   *. Ii these 

•III sis   is  the*   lissi'f   of   I \\ I 

r\ Ms    i have bet n t     h 
nig ill I hi* ill.Uh depai INK nl 
is   .in    ((IjUtK I   I.U 11 It \    1111111 

ber foi i^ years, .nut I havt 
no doubt thai the part-timt 
and adjun< i lac ult}   in <>ur 
depai tmenl do a i ln< |ol   >t 
mac lung iii.ith< rn.itn i t<> «>ui 
students  I \\ is suiprised to 
learn I>rM\ \<>i< insek thinks 
of us as th< greater i>t tw< 

v lls 

Kathy Coleman, par 
time adjunct faculty, math- 

ematics department 

Give extra day for Thanksgiving 
I ( t    nei ds t-» l<     k at rc\ is 

ing the holida) si heduh 
w hile i< i  prides nsrit foi 
nrolling students from all so 

states in AmeiU a, tlu \ d<> no! 
do a good |<>!> in < an i nig t< I 
tin ii 111 eds   i ( I ''s a<adi mk 
t ahndar ton    s nian\ out ol 
stati   students tO make t r .IN « I 
Arrangements that cither i<m 
tin i w nh i lass oi overlap th< 
dax «>t a major holida)  11n 
Instant<   tins Thanksgh mg I 
drove home <>n i hanksgiving 
morning, arriving home- |ust 
in time to watt h my Kittle sis 
tit < u the last sini <»t pump- 
kin pic   Hox        r ni\ friends 
from s\!l    m<l Oklahoma 
t*ni\i isit\ were able t< i en|o} 
th< ir Thanksgh ing meals 
wuh the II families, bei aust 
the)  got Wl   Inrsday off   V 
w ish   Ml    would toll< >vs  su 
M]i\ allow th   Wednesday 

befon   i hanksgh Inj   >n t<n 
traveling pm posts Tin    >ut 

t stai« students would great 
ippn -i late It 

Pattie Parker is a sopho- 
more premajor and David Harris 
is a sophomore business major 

Cartoon on race is inappropriate 
I am wiiting tins shod lo- 

in to express m\ concern for a 
artoon published In the Nov 

24, Daily skitt  Th«     utoon 
I am refening to is th-   MM 
whiir a motorist is Stopped hy 

>\u ( ottu rr for supposedly, 
as tin i an   >n states being a 
minority I e all tins a i artoon 
be* ausr indeed it is in th 
Set lion whin- otlu i     in >ons 
appeared and is a i artoon type 
draw ing   I lowever, I do not 
si (   u)\ thing amusing about 
this carttM m    II     i   is SOIIH 
thing however, telling ahom 
th« person win i dt < Ided thai 
tins type of message (b<   uise 
as \. m km >w  all < ominunu a 
n<>n is a message <>t sorts) is 
i onsidered In tin i Lassiftt atit »n 

t funn\   >rs. I do know th 
0 

definitem <>t what    n make • 
on, hut I also know the 

philosophj <»i rcu is not to 
promote disi riminatkM i>id I 
miss something In tin i urrenl 
news that makes tins partk u 
lar cartoon applk sbl<   it not 
then there is nothing I'unnx 
about tins vei\ real dis<rimi- 
natorx behax 101 

Please admonish this i ar 
toonisl b\ ton mg them t 
\u in   100 times PCU'S mission 
and valut  statement   i hank 

Not Laughing—just disap- 
pointed' 

Lucy Rodriguez, administra 
tive assistant, Dnte Divinity School 
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Women shouldn be 
expected to dress up 

This morning I turned on the radio and 
was listening t<> the   Steve Harvey Morn 
in# Show    on {>"{) I M   He stated men lovt 
women md that they want us to get oui 

hail   md nails done and l<> 'MM/A W \H) 
w at makeup. 

He i laiined it has noth- 
ing to do with whether w 
are alread\ beautiful or not 

0 

w hit h we .ill are — but 
it enhantes oui natural 
beaut> that ^u\ s just enjt »y 
it  Now I ask  is that really 

/        \]  ■ 

oi course, I am not able to answer thai 
lor the nun. but from m\  |>< ispntiM   I 
suppose it does hold some truth I won 
let   however, it it is true for ever\ man 

out there. I know I hate to take the time t< 
put on makeup, and .is forgetting m\  hair 
and nails don<    it also takes up time- that 
I don't have and money, oi w hfc h I havi 
e\- 

I know  it is good tO pampi t      mrsell 
erj  now A\K\ then, hut I trul\ don't sec 

tlu   point. It could |ust h<   me who lecls this 
wa\   MU\ although many women max beg 
to differ, I know there lias to be at It ast 
one other person xxho shares my viewpoint 
VXomen, And I can say tins b< i  tusr I am 
me, always claim it a gux likes them then 

h<   xx ill like them foi them.   I hat means xx ith 
no makeup A\K\ xxith messx  hair 

Of courst   dial d ^esn't me in xx« an 
nn.U tO go out Iik<   that, but iust In ( as. 

xxr were to d«   kit  that xxc xx ant i«   then xx< 
\x ant someone who will care for us just the 

OH   I try to look    od every once in 
while, bui it takes some time to   pph makt 
up and do so much extra stuit in mx eyes, 
guys haxt it a \xhok lot easiei than .uuls 
i mean, look at them. All tlu \ have to do 
is throx\ on sonic- s\x«   is M\(\ a  I shut and 

they i m call it a da} Maybe the} II brush 
up their hair A\U\ it xxi u   really lu^ kx. and 
I use that term k>OSelx   the} II put on som« 
I I lit iglM 

\\ hether or nt >t they do even tins the} 
ill gci our attention   Hut it a      rl throws 

on the same thing, puts her ban in a ponx 
tail, IIO makeup, and sonu   bodx  sprax   \\. 
get no love. Not that xxr should have- to 
impress anyon<    but that s just the \xa\  it is 
and I know I am right. 1 have ah    vs won- 
dered xxhx this is so i just don't under- 
stand. I knoxx a woman is suppos   I t<   bt 
soft and lovable and all oi those things, but 
xx hy can't xxe do it without having to be all 
"dolled up 

Tova McGahee is a freshman public 

relations major from Lawton. Okla. 

Getting plenty of rest prevents 
STDs 

) 

according textbook 
The high school health 

textbook    I iletmie I fa alth 
stales one strategy for terns 

> avoid i ontrat ting a sexu 

Health*  mentions absti- 
nent -    staying axxax from 
drugs A\K\ AU ohol, respn t 
for One's sell   md choosing 

ted disease is M irti Harvey 
to gel plentx 

Ol rest   "lep, that s right. Gel 
plenty of rest 

And xx ink abstinence is 
n)uted as the preferred pre 
ventativt   i he book never 
mentions condom use-   Nix 

i   Not once. 
Apparently, sonic  on th 

state Board oi helm ation 
believe you t An tell a teen to 
get plenty of rest, and the y 
xvon t have sex 

friends xxisrix as si l) pre- 
vention strategies It ah 

( ontinuing pressure from 
i onsen ative groups sm h 
is Advocates for Youth has 
fort ed many textbook pub- 
lishers to leave out c ontro 
verstal or sexual information 
fof tear their books xx ill be 
re '< | ted b\ itu re asinglx eon- 
serxati\e  rev KXX boards 
More and mon  often, pub- 
lishers are offering absti- 
nent!   based texts that arc 
likelx to be SO I pteel. 

As a result, till       * >t the 
tour new textbooks adopt 
ed by tlu state Board of 
I dm ation this month pro- 
mote abstinence and tradi- 
tional marriage with almost 
no Information about i   n- 
trae eption, ( otuloins and 
other sensitive sexual top 
U i 

l oi example,   I ifetimt 

saxs to go out as a glOU] 
get plentx ol test and b< 
aware ol xoiu i motit ms 

Hut it i      rlooks the ele 
pliant in the middle  I >t 
tin   room — xx hat il those 
things don t Work? \\ hat it 
a teen'S emotions get OUl 
of e ontrol    \s adults \x ho 
were young oiu e, should 
we be surprised thai t< i ns 
Occasionally use- bad juelg 
ment? 

Granted, the strategies 
listed are g«    id aelx ie i   lor 
inx young person   And it I 
wise tt) keep ones self out 
of potennallx tempting situ- 
ations   But it xxe reallx want 
to ke | p stuck nts tioin get 
ting STDs, shouldn't x     be 
re ahstK } 

While manx pare tils sax 
tiot my child the} shoul 

consider this — right in 10 
girls and sex en in 10 boys 
at age IS are not sexually 
at tix<    Hox\i \i r, bx A^C 17 

nearly hall have had Intel 
( ourst    u v ording tt> the 
Alan GuttflUM he r Institute 
a non-profit health resean h 
orgam/ation    The institute 
saxs onlx OM In tix    makt 

i to lo without having sex 
\nd tor those \xl,o do haxa 

about halt xxill i ontract 

AI} ST1 >. and about one in 10 

\\ ill «    ntrai t  1 HY 

in 2o(M) the Centers tor 
I )isease Contrt ll and Pn 
vention said the 15 I    igt 
group Ac ounted lot  iS per- 

il! ol STDs 
Some parents sax talking 

about sex i >nly gives u en- 
agers ideas, and what the} 
don't knoxx won t hurt them 
But IS that true? Apparent!} 
it s not \\ oik ing xerx well. 

Most studies ln< luding 
re i ent one to im health edu- 
i ation professor Buzz Pruitl 
ot u \as \v\ xi. report there 
is almost no r\ kfeft absti- 
nent e programs work   If 
the) did. xx hx would Texas 
xx huh spends more in abstl 
netu i based programs than 
any other state, have the 
highest teen pregnancy rah 
in the [ ountrx 

It tin ir health     liu ation is 
reallx the issue . xxe shoulel 
change COUTSe A\K\ begin to 
equip them xx Ith tin   infor- 
mation they n<    d to make 
mt< irmed de< isu>ns i loxxe 
i i  il promoting a religious 
agenda is the goal, then let S 
be honest about it anel si <   it 
■ »tlu is agre< 

1 bet they won*t Bui If 
the x elo. I better get plentx 

ol t< st 

Marti Harve\ is a columnist for 

The Shorthorn at the University 

of Texas at Arlingtc   This column 

was di      >uted by U-Y.   ?. 

Video 
game 
in bad 
taste 

(      lUt.MUO 

I am an id\->< ate tor som 
x iolcnt \ ideo games  I think 
playing i game or shooting 
,ili< ns  n >b< >ts oi /ombu s is a 

In    Ithx xsax 
to let out 

frustration I 
can even s< 
the value in 
sniper games 
md some 

assassinate >n 
i  ,    ,      games 
'(A 

But I 
ret t ntlx found out about a 
morbid x ideo game that tee 
n     s the assassination ol 
President John I   Kennedy, 

m\ xxas deep!) *iffended. 
\( i ording to a ReUteTS 

rtfc Ie, the release ol  II K 
Reloaded  w ill 11 dnt ide \xith 
tin  11st anniversan ol hu 
murder in Dallas, and xxas 
lesigned tt> demonstrat 

ho\x a lone gunman xxas 

hie to kill the president 
hath* (rames said the 

bji   in«   is tO fire three sht)ts 
A Kennedv s mod M    k from 

0 

tlu sixth il<M)i pen h in the 
llVls Si h( K)l  I »k   I )« |X)S|to- 

|    n     uding to tin    ittuli 
N   t onlx is the sub|i ( t 

>r this game  mappropri 
at<   but the- relt ise date 

is te> the morbidit) ol it. 
Kennt ih s murder x\as 

d( \astatmg to this eountrx. 
A\K\ e n  iting a game that 

>xxs xou to assassinate one 
0 

I the greatest preside nts th 
1 niteel States has had is A\\ 

at roe nx 

The artk le1 aK( > said some 
i the- eii   ts m the gam 

xxcit that eat h shot ^\n lx' 
pla\< d In sloxx nn >i    n, th 
bullets can IK- trac \    d tta\<I- 
ing through Kenned) s l>< KIX 
\\K\ J   U ( an see blood 

Mark t rildertlUS, a pro- 
fessor ot history, agrees 
this game is horrible even 
though he doesn I knoxx 

much about the game 

It sounds like it is 

Ullish     he said     I | an t 

imagine- what kind ol CH «p 

would pla) thai 
t iildeihus said the km 

neelx assassination is a plax 

ground for wha< k< is, loonies 
ispnai x the-oiists. and 

resean lung it hist( »iu all] 
n leads to a blind all< 

0 

Historical ai i urai \ aside 

this gann      kls to the* bad 

mix surrounding Kennt dx s 
murder 

David CfOS8  asscxiatc  pre>- 
feSSOfl (A |>s\( hol< >gx. said 
he Ixliexi s w«   xxould haxe 
a Ixttei xx oriel xx ithoul tl 
kinds ot things  but there is 
H    d fi »r humans to deal x>ith 
cle ath. re alistn allv or s\m- 
bt)li« ally. 

My hum h is that it is 
healthy tO deal xx ith death 
in A mot bid xxax     ( loss 
said     We  \(   ti ii d to samti/e 
(death   so tins is sonu ot 
the i    K lions \\c re seeing 

However, this ^AWU soil 
tal    I it a Step too tar. 

Instead ot i re aling an 
assassination gann  maybe 
the \ should haxe- made a 

ame xxlu      you can lx* kc n- 
IKH.IX and expleiic the options 
anel outcomes of the Cuban 
Missik- Crisis. 

I hat kind ot a game 

wouldn't I    so morbid and 
OOUld help (X'opl 
stand the pressures Kennedy 
was under, instead ot tixing 
to put a bullet in his head 

Sarah Krebs is a senior 

news-editorial journalism 

mdn)r from Arlington 
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Seven dead In helicopter crash 
HRUCEVILLK-KDDY An 

Army helicopter crashed Mid 
turned Monday after hitting A 

TV transmission lower win- in 
the fog killing all seven soldiers 
aboard, military ottu I.IK said 

Warning lights on the towei 
\\t it  not v   >rkmg      I \ station 
offii ial saul 

The UH-60 Black Hawk 
hound tor the Red River Arm\ 
Depot In h\arkana with seven 
soldiers from I ort Hood alx»ard. 
Wt nt down in a field about 30 
miles northeast ot Port Hood 

Tht   tog was so thick  that 
tnClgCIK V c rew s <. < >uld not s«. I 

more than hallwa\ up the town 
authorities said 

Everyone aboard was killed, 
said Lt Col, Jonathan With- 
ington spokesman lor the tth 
Intantr\ 1 )i\ isi< >n, based at Fort 
Hood. Their names w< r<   not 
immediately released, 

Rock l.iek'   who li\« s ibout a 
quarter-mile trom the- e rash siu 
said he was gi tting ready tor 
work at alx>ut 7 a m. when h< 
was startled In a loud sound 11 
l(K>ked out his w indow and saw 
the helicopter hit the ground 

"All of the- Ridden I lust saw 
a big ball ol tii«   erupt liom 
the ground and then beX)in. .in 
\plosion.   said 1 i< la     It was 

burning to the point that w< 
couldn't has    done an) thing 

we nt dow ii in a held alxnit 100 
to M)0 \aols trom the tower, 
said Met lenn.m ( oimiv con- 
st.il>k Ken Brown He said he 
saw the- tail section, parts of the 
rotor and other parts between 
the tower and the field. 

WASH I NGTON,    D.C. 

Highest court hears drug case 
WASHINGTON   —   Th< 

Supreme ( e>urt appeared hesi- 
tant Monday to e iul( >rsc me die al 
marijuana tor patients w ho have 
a doctor's K < omiiu ndation 

lustie e sare c (>nsielcring wheth- 
er sie k people in 11 states with 
inedii al marijuana laws ( an get 
around a federal ban e>n pot. 

Paul  Clement,  the  bush 
administrations top t<>uit law- 
yer, noted that ( Jitornia allows 
people with chronic physical 
.ind mental health problems to 
smoke pot and said that poten- 
tially main people an subjecting 
themselves to health clangers 

"Smoked marijuana  really 
loesn t   ba\    any future in 

medicine   he said. 
Justie e Stephen Brever said 

supporters ot marijuana tor 
the   ill should take   their fight 
to i   V ial drug regulators 

Dozens ol  people camped 
>Utside   the   high eourt to he 

justices debate the issue Groups 
SIK h as the Drug I n ■<   \meru 
I ounelation tear a g( >\( nune-nt 
loss will uncle imine campaigns 

National/International Roundup 
Your link to news outside Fort Worth 

H<irr\ i (Much / [sSOCUUed Pre 
Bystanders observe the wreckage of a military helicopter Monday, near 
Bruceville-Eddy. 

The high eourt h ird argu- 
ments in the ase < >t Angel Raich. 
who tried el( >/e ns < >f prescription 
medic ines t<>e ase the pain of a 
brain tumor and other illne 
Ix'fore she- turneel to pot. 

Supporters ol Kaich and 
►tin i ill woman who filed a 

law suit after her home was raid- 
ed by federal agents argue that 
people with the AIDS \irusancl 
(>ther diseases should lx> able to 
grow    nd use marijuana. 

Then attorney, Randy Bar- 
nett ol Boston, told justices 
that his <. licnls are law-abiding 
e iti/( ns who need marijuana 
to survix« Marijuana may have 
some side el he tS, he said, but 
serioush suk people are will- 

marijuana if their doctors agree 
Alaska, Colorado, Hawaii. 
Maine, Montana, Nevada, Ore- 
gon, Vermont and V shington 
Arizona also has a law permit 
ting marijuana prescriptions 
but no active program, 

The main pan (>! the fuselage     against acldie live drugs 

ing to take the i hance. 
Besides (   ilifornia, nine Oth- 

r states allow people to u^ 

Court won't mull gay marriage 
WASHINGTON    —    The 

Supreme Court sidestepped 
a dispute over gay marriage 
Monday, rejecting     ihalleng* 
by conservative groups to the 
BtatUS ol Massachusetts as the 
only state that sanctions same- 
sex marriages. 

Justices had been asked 
to overturn a decision by the 
Massachusetts high court that 
legalized gay marriage They 
declined, without comment 

ga\ MassachusettsCOUpleS have 
wed, although voters may have 
a chance next year to change 
the state constitution to permit 

\ il union !>enefits to same »ex 
couples, but not marriag 

Critics of the Novembei 200 ^ 
ruling by the highest court in 
Massachusetts argue that it vio- 
lated the U.S. Constitution's 
guarantee of a repuhlie An form 

to be secretary of Commerce. 
If confirmed by the Senate 

Gutierrez would sue e eed Com- 
merce Secretary Donald Bvaflfl 
a Texas < onfidanfl of Bush's, wb > 
announced his resignation altei 
tin   Nov. 2 election. The pel -si 
dent called the ^1 \< ir-old Guti- 
errez a  great Ameri< an HM < ess 
stoi     A\K\ a visionan exec uli\* 
who understands the world of 

of government in each stat<       business trom the   hist rung on 
They lost at the 1st U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Boston. 

Their attorney, Mat hew Stav- 
er, said in a Supreme Court 
filing that the Constitution 
should protect the citizens of 
Massachusetts from their own 
state supreme courts usurpa- 
tion ot powei 

Federal courts, he said, should 
lelend peoples right "to liv< in a 

republican form of government 
tree In >tn tyranny, whether that 

?s at the barrel of a gun or 
by the elecree of a court. * 

the ladder to the wry top 
Xarlos's family came to Amer- 

ica from ( uba when he was a 
bo\ hush said in the Rooseu It 
Room He learned English from 
a bellhop in a Miami hotel anel 
later beeame an American citi- 
zen When his tamily eventual- 
ly settled in Me\M oCit\ Carlos 
t(K)k his first job for Kellogg as 
a truck driver, delivering I rosted 
I lakes to loc a I * 

Merita Hopkins a (ity attor- 
ney in Boston, had told jus 
tices in court papers that the 
people who filed the suit have 
not shown they suffered an 
injury and could  not bring 
a challenge to the Suprem 
Court. 

Guticrre,   who was ie>incd I 
his wife, son and two daugh- 
ters, is the first new meinberol 
Bush's economics team lor his 
second term. Bush s i hie I eco- 
nomics adviser Stephen dried 
man, announced last week that 
he is leaving. Other e hange s als. 
an    mtie ipated, although Ti    i- 
surv Se< ret a r\ John Snow would 
like to stay, 

"The secretary \ ie-ws his ser- 
New commerce head named      vice u> the president as an hon- 

WASHINGTON — Preside nt 
bush on Monday chose Carle>s 
Gutierrez, a native ol (uba who 
rose from truck driver to chief 

or and a privilege     Rob Nichols, 
i Treasury Department spokes 
man. said of Snow    I ike all his 
Cabinet colleagues, he serves at 

ate 

d.l 

In the past \e ar.at least V000     executive officer of Kellogg Co.,     the pie i sure of th<   preside nt 
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PM - CLOSE 

$2.00 Per & 
•a.oo Shoo Rental 

$1.00 Pitchers 

WEDNESDAY 
COLLEGE NIGHT 
9:30 PM • StOO AM 

THURSDAY 
PIZZA BOWL 

ALL DAY 

$1 OFF WITH AD 

Unlimited 
Foa ONLY 

Shoe Rental 
Large Ptwa O Soda 

*4X~9vPe 

FRIDAY 
LIGHTNING 

STRIKES 
9:»o PM - Close 

Enjoy 
Sound, Ught, 
&MualcSliow 

SATURDAY 
UCHTNINC 

1 

9*30 PM • Clo 

£n|oy Our 
Sound, Light. 
& Music Show 

SUNDAY 
OPEN BOWLING 

ALL DAY 

Call For 
Inform a 

On Fraternity & 
Sorority Parties* 

«* #-        *r- 

r>r 

' * ^ 
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THE SKIFF is 
NOW HIRING 

Reps 
Designers 

Applications are available 
at the Skiff Office and 

DUE Friday, 12/3 
Moudy Building South room 294 

/ 
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ASEAN signs treaty with China 
By MM joslfll 

A .It.-.I   I1!        S 

VIENTIANE, Laos — Southeast Asian 
nations and ( hina signed an M cord Mon- 
day to create the world's biggest free 
trade area l>y removing tariffs for their 
2 billion people by de    ide s    ml. 

Leaders in tin   10-member Associ.i- 

il the village crackdown w.is raised. 
On the summit sidelines, South 

Korea and ASEAN member Singapore 
concluded negotiations on a two-way 
free trade agreement 

Chinese Premier Wen Jiabao signed 
(he landmark trade accord with ASEAN 

tion ot >iitluast Asian Nations al 
signed a pact to flesh out their igree- 
ment last year to create an AM AN 
( oinmunity along the lines ol a uni- 
fied Europe by 2020 It aims to t re- 
ate a common market with common 
security goals. 

"Chinas initiative has put both the 
U.s   and Japan on the delensiv<     said 
Chao ( hien-min. a ( hinawatcher and 
political scieno professor at Taiwan's 

leaders later Monday at a conference 
center built on a palm-fringed swamp 
m sleepy Vientiane. 

It's a very good agreement Chi- 
nese Commerce Minister bo Xilai said 
afterward. 

Laos had spru    d up its tiny capital 
>t onlv  133,000 people, which had no 

five star hotel until one was built for 
the summit by a Malaysian company. 

National Chengchl University. China 
is using its huge market as a bait to 
lure ASEAN countries away from the 
IS. and Japan and build closer rela- 
tions 

The run-Up to the ASEAN summit 
in the Laotian capital was clouded by 
concerns thai Thailand's crackdown 
last month on a protest that left 8S 
Muslims dead could inflame regional 
militants, and over M\aiimar s failure 
to deliver on pl< dges to go from mili- 
tary rule- i< i demo racy. 

Some countries indicated they might 
K all those two ASEAN members to task 
in what a break with the groups tradi- 
tion of keeping out of domestic affairs 
but both issues were kept off the ible 
during the summit's AM W-only agen- 
da Monday, Thai government spokes- 
man Jakrapob IVnkair said. 

Thai  Prime Minister   Thaksin Shi- 
nawatra had thn atened to walk out    aggi  ^sion pad 

Chk kens still pec k along brick-red dirt 
roads in parts of Vientiane. 

bamboo scieens block* i eyesores 
through the e it\ ind women were asked 
to v\    ir long skirts rather than pants. 

ASIAN also plans free trade areas 
with Japan and South Korea. A free 
track agreement With India is still many 
years away. 

The ASEAN s agreements with China 
and India relied the group's desire to 
Ian h OH to two booming economies 
that are drawing foreign investment 
away from the region. 

Tin annual ASEAN summit consists 
of several, ( h >sccl door meetings among 
leaders Tin 10 Southeast Asian coun- 
tries alont md in various permutations 
with summit partners China lap an 
South Ko     i and India 

This \ ( ii Australia and New Zealand 
also receive <l a one tune invitation to 
boost trade ties but Australia resisted 

U.S. wary of Iran's use of uranium 
ByChORl,EJAHN 

VIENNA, Austria 

to COndud  any testing with thes< 
sets of components    IAEA spokes- 

The U.N.    manMaikOwo/decky saidMondaj 

ASEAN"s calls to sign the group s non- 

nuclear watchdog agency passed 
a resolution Monday on policing 
Iran's commitment to freeze pro 
grams linked to uranium enri< hment 
in an effort to cleftist   I dispute that 
had threatened t< I go to the Sec urity 
Council. 

Howevei confusion over what the 
free/   encompassi   I tpjx ared togiv< 
Iran loopholes in interpreting its com- 
mitments  The \ot<   |>\ the Interna- 
tional Atomic I nergy Agency lx>ard 
came after an Iranian of fi< ial seemed 
to cast doubt on his < i nintry's latest 
commitment to | total suspension of 
nuclear activities ( apableof produc- 
ing weapons-grade uranium. 

The United States  which main- 
tains Iran is trying to make nucle< 
arms, ace used Tehran of represent- 
ing a growing threat to peace and 
security' and said that if it failed 
to find international consensus to 
have Iran refcrn  1 to the U.N. Secu- 
rity Council, it could do it itself 

At issue is whether Iran has prom- 
ised not to Operate any of its c entri- 
fuges that spin gas into uranium for 
fuel or for use in nut l< r weapons. 
I uropean nations sa\  Iran agreed 
not to operate any centrifuges at all, 
but Iran has said it wanted to use 20 
centrifuges tor researc h purposes. 

Diplomats from the European 
Union and elsewhere said the Ira- 
nian commitment fulfilled demands 
thai Tehran include centrifuges of 
uranium-enrichment programs 

The letter commits  lehran   not 

quoting exu   i pts 
Hossein  Mousa\ lan    the < Inef 

Iranian delegate to the meeting, 
told reporters   we (only) said then 
would no testing 

Delegates and other diplomats with 
nucl< rexpertise agret I Mousavian's 
remarks did not meet the I uropean 
definition of SUSJK nsion. 

The) suggested the comments 
were n   ant to ease \\   is among h 

man haid linen th.it Tehran gave up 
too RUM Ii in en hange for a rev>luti< >n 
on polk mg its c ommitmert 

I IK   I  mted St.ites was unli.ipp 
w ith th<   resolution. 

Listing > scries ol questions abort 
ban s past nuc 1«   u      n\ iti< s   vvhii Ii 
b      tine publi<  al>< >ut tWO \<   ir s 
(li.«f I s delegate Jackie Sanders 
Said  fehian could not be- trusted 

\\i in be v«  [rans nutl<   r \   ap 
ons pi( )gram |     ies a growing thn at 
to intern.th< rial \»  i< •   and se( uritv 
six   said. 

//</ I 

Demonstrations continue after controversial election 
A supporter of Ukrainian opposition presidential candidate Viktor Yushchenko holds a 
candle during a rally in Kiev on Monday. Yushchenko, who claims he was cheated out 
of victory in the Nov. 21 run-off election, is demanding a new vote. Hundreds of thou 
sands of demonstrators have jammed downtown Kiev for a week to support him. 
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Nomed      ^B 
one of the five   1 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 
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Congratulations 
our new members! i 

Julia Anderson 

Morgan Blunk 

Sarah Boone 

Robin Burgess 

Kailey Delinger 

Codi Dueitt 

Blythe Duffey 

Emily Faber 

Meredith Hamilton 

Shannon Hardwick 

Blakely Harman 

Addison Hayes 

Kate Heydenreich 

Rebecca Hickman 

Kourtney Holcomb 

Megan Houliston 

Lauren Jackman 

Megan Jaeger 

Laura Kelsey 

Lauren Kessler 

Rachel Knapp 

Marca Lawrence 

Lauren Lieb 

Diana Maddox 

Karen McCallum 

Lauren Meyers 

Ashleigh Montgomery 

Elise Mullen 

Maurie Myers 

Amanda Owens 

Kristin Peckham 

Stephanie Perez 

Ashley Pierret 

Kendra Rounding 

Jessica Seymour 

Stephanie Shoultz 

Brittany Thomas 

Sarah Thompson 

Ashley Tondu 

Amanda Troxell 

KariAnn Turman 

Katy Weischwill 

Sarah Wetzel 

Ashley Wilson 

Ashley Winters 

*k >TC 
M 

Wk !« *v 
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laying goodbye to politics 
()ne thing you can count 

l >n is that this fight is not over, 
the former Vice presidential 
candidate told supporters, The 
visit to western North Caroli- 

AMUVIUI    \<   —Greeted     naslai     St city was the first of 

Before embarking on his tour. 
Edwards urges Democratic 

leaders to reach out. 

B.r\t i \O\HII 
___________^_ 

latril I'     • 

b\ an enthusiasts CtOWd, John 
I dwards ku Iced oil a farewell 
tour as i   S. senator Monday 
but left little doubt he wasn't 

six st< >ps 1 d\\aids plans ;u roSS 
the stat   over thn i days. 

it s iust g(M>d to lx home 
I dwards said ittei arriving than 

an hour late My Mood pressure 
g(X-sdown ulun I it ssthe line 
IfllO North Carolina 

i dwards, 51, had given up 
a bid for a <>IKI Senate seat 
when he sought th<  Dcmocratu 
presidential nominationhimselt 
before I tiling Kerry's run- 
ning matt    He will leave the 
Senate in January  Republican 
Kkhard Hun Won tin   election 

for Edwards' seat this month 
Edwards said his upbringing 

prepared him for a role on th< 
national political stag< I or now, 
lu *aid, his top priority i^ his 
wife, Elizabeth, who is being 
treated for breast cancer. 

In an interview before the 
tour began, Edwards said Demo 
ci its need to be sure that vot- 
ers understand their part\ shares 

t f u \ alues as the people Edwards 
grew up with in the Carolinas 

"In order for us to unite the 
11 >untry ... those voters have to 
believ< that our values — my 
values and the values of othei 
Democratic leaders — are the 
same v alues they believe in. That 
means we hav«   to be tout hing 
them, reaching out to them 

Edwards said he will contin- 

ue to give speeches around the 
country and may publish anoth- 
er book. He also plans to build a 
home near Chapel Hill. And he 
plans to keep a high profile. 

I have to sort my way through 
all of that stuff MK\ figure out 
what makes the most sense and 
what's the rx\st way to fight for 
these things I can about he 
said. 

\h'l \mlrlnnm / \) sf   '/</   [stOCUUed Pf\ 

Who was that masked man? 
In this photo released by the New York Stock Exchange. Spider-Man 
joins traders during a tour of the floor at the New York Stock Exchange 
on Monday. He visited as part of a promotion for the release of "Spider 
Man 2" on DVD. 
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Priest settles injury lawsuit outside of court 
A woman sought damages 

after alleging she faced 
mental and physical anguish. 

\        I.IN-.I IVsg 

AMAKII l<     Icm — The 
Roman ( atholic Diocese ot 

William Wade, an attorney 
representing   the   diocrse 
declined to comment Mon- 
day, which was approved by 
0 judge two weeks ago. 

Attempts by The Assoc i.u 
ed Press to locate Herrera on 

engaged in wrongful conduct 
while employed by the Catho- 
lic Church. 

Am.mllo and an unidentified     Monday were unsuccessful. 
Panhandle w    nan have set 
tied a lawsuit that claimed a 
former priest harmed her. 

The suit filed last year by 
Jane Doe named former priest 
Rosendo Herrera, Bishop John 
\X. Yaitta and former Bishop 
Leroy Matthiessen, 

It was the dun ese's second 
lawsuit settlement in two years 
involving Herrera, 

The woman's attorney, J.E. 
Sauseela said the diocese and 
Herrera admitted no wrongdo- 
ing under the settlement, which 
was for   around $S0,000 

The suit claimed that at 
various times Herrera com 
mitted aets that were injuri- 
ous, mentally and physically, 
to the plaintiff, a resident 
of Gray County, and that he 

The woman sought damag- 
es lor personal injuries, mental 
anguish and past, present and 
future psychological pain and 
suffering, The diocese and Her- 
rera had denied the claims. 

In Februarv 200V the diocese 
settled a lawsuit involving Her- 
rera that claimed he fathered a 
l hild with a 17-year-old and that 
diocesan officials conspired to 
cover up sexual abuse. 

The cliot i se had denied 
that suits claims in court 
documents. 

I'nder the   settlement, the 

diocese agreed to buy $ J" ISO 
in annuities that will be paid 
to the child whoallegedlv was 
fathered by Herrera 

Herrera was placed on 
administrative leave In Decem- 
ber 2000 and granted lay status 
in March 2001. But he contin- 
ued toserveasspiritu.il ad\ iser 
to the familv until Septembei 
2001, when the* girl's parents 
discovered she w is pregnant, 
according to tin diocest 

The suit alleged that Herrera 
had a history of sexual abuse in 
Mexico before being ordained 
by the Aniarillo eli< M ese in loo< 
He was pastor in Dalhait, I'mi 
pa and Aniarillo. 

Violence in schools has decreased over the years 
Crimes involving students 

are now more likely to 
occur off campus. 

ByJ I KI 4NDKRN0N 
\ led Pn -• 

WASHINGTON — Violent 
crime Ay linst students insehools 
fell by SO peixent Ixtvvi en 1992 
anel 2002. with v ung |>eople 
more often targeted for v iolene e 
away from SCIKX>1. 

There were at  »ut 24 chines 
of rape, sexual assault, robbery 
and physical assault for every 

i ooo students In 2002. elown 
from   |8 per 1,000 a decade 
earlier, according to a report 
Monday from the Education 
and Justice departments. 

The reduction mirrored the 
trend found outside classrooms 

low across the nation. 
Tin n port found Instances 

of school violence involving 
students have dropped steadily 
sine i   i string of fatal shootings 
in the 1990s, notably the 1999 
killings ol 13 peopI<   at Colum- 
bine High Se hool in Colorado I 
two heav ily armed students, 

"Theft has been a drop, and 
we attribute a lot of that t< 
the fact that schools an focus 
ing on the issue more," said 
William Lassiter, school safety 
specialist it the Center for the 
Prevt niK >n of *   hool Violence 
in Raleigh, N.C. 

Schools have taken a number 
of steps, from installing metal 
detectors and hiring more secu- 
rity personnel to implementing 
programs aimed at curbing bul- 

overall crime is at a SO u ir     lying, which can lead to more 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember you must pass all 3 MOS 
exams to enter the business school! 

TJeNEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 
f0© 

serious crimes. An analysis of 
more than 200 studies show that 
s< hoot-based violence preven- 
tion progi iins reduce school vio- 

The report found students are 
more apt to lx- v i< tims of v i« i 
lence outside se hools 

In 2002. there   wen   about 
lence by up to SO percent, said     <>S9,000 violent crimes mvolv- 
Dewev < ornell, director of the 
Virginia Youth Violence Project 
at the University of Virgi 

Prevention programs have 
been quietly    u < essful but lend 

> get overlooked If you hav 
on   fight at school, it gets a lot 
f attention    I    rnellsaid 
Others say the scope of the 

problem is undei rejx>rt< I I by the 
federal study, which relies on 
limited surveys and self-report- 
ing instead of tracking actual 
reported crimes In addition, the 
data is outdated, said Kenneth 
Trump, president of National 
St hool Safety and Security Ser- 
vices, a consulting firm. 

"To tell the American public 
that se hool crim<  is dramati- 

ally declining based upon 
underrc ported, outdated and 
limited data is misl   ieling 
Trump said. 

ing students at school  an 
about   720,000   away   from 
school property. For the most 
serious nonfatal violent c rimes 

rape*, assault and robbery 
the crime rates were lower in 
school than awav from se hool 

very yen from 1992 to 2002. 
"There as initially great 

concern about school violent t 
but our report shows that kids 
are safer at school than they 
are away from se hool, said co 
author, Katrina Baum of the 
Bureau of Justice Statistics. 

Teachers are also targets ol 
school house crime. The report 
found that from 1998 through 
2002 teat hers were vk tuns of 
an annual average of 233,900 
crimes at school, more than 
90,000 of them violent I hat 
translates to an annual rat< ol 
SI ciinus JXT 1,000 teaclu is. 

Wrap up your Wolidays with gifts 
from the TCU Bookstore 

Faculty Appreciation Shopping Night 

Tomorrow Dec. 1, 5 p.m.- 7 
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For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 
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Live Music on 
College Night Wednesdays 
$2 wells & $2 longimks 
all night long 

Friday, December 3rd 

Cooder Graw 

.▼^T' 

Ladies Night 
Friday, Det ember 77'* 

Aaron Watson 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.    www.thehorsemaiulub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU do«$ not encourage the consumption of alcohol If you do cor 

should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking 
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FEATURES INCLUDE 
3 Rx>ls/3 Spas 
logging Path/Nature Trail 
Fitness Center, Billiards 
Tanning Salon. Big Screen TV 
4 On Site Clothes Care Centers 
Gated Community/Alarms* 
Ceiling Fans* M < rowaves* 
I Free Covered Parking Space 
Direct Acxess*/De1ached Garages 
'Pet Friendly Community 
Burner Carpet* 
'Roman Bath Tubs* 
Full Sized W/D Connections* 
Sand Volleyball Court 
Indoor Raquetball. 1/2 Court Basketball 

•in most homes 

*' 

25(H OAK Hill CIRCLE 
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SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 
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2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft 

FAX817.920.S0S0 
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Today: 

46/32, Showers 
Wednesday: 

56/33, Sunny 

Thursday: 
57/34. Mostly Sunn 
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1874: Winston Leonard 
Spencer Churchill, the British 
leader who guided Great 
Britain and the Allies through 
the crisis of World War II. is 
born at Blenheim Palace in 
Oxfordshire, England. 
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EMPLOYMENT 
Student Bartender wanted 

par! time   SI      lown 5 looi 
si/ . 0 

Banderafl on the Blvd 
\«»w i     pin    ipplications 

\1 l 2 to 4 p m foi servei 

nd I      staff   4      I imp 
Bowie   BI7 731   ' 04 

time position   pen in    in 
Km. I  Miputei skills an 
u Li   n experience a plu 

0 weekh 
nil 817 61      47 

Receptionist (        to TCI 
I lexible schedule   $7.00 hi 

817        171 

HELP WANTED 
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$3500 PAID* EXPENSES 
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Documentary Wedding 
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Writing Help! 

[01   h writii nmenl' 

No problem, wwi  ollepewrit- 

ingpartners.com    I he I    t. 

honest, cl   ftp solution, 

FOR RENT 

Beautiful new ; bedroom 2 
tth apartment v it and 

vaulted ceilings   Securit) 1 
tern   Washer dryer, Bright and 

an.   Walk to    fliptlS 

817- -2 

I wo hedroom dupliA. 36()6 

Shelby. Available1 .human I 

HI7-207-OI62. 

4 2 Home Neai Campus 
Newl) remodeled I omc 
w washer, dryer, and pool 

table) ( ITMI yard, part) deck 
$|S(H) ()H( >   Available Jan   I 

Patrick   U2-413-1919, 

I .1;    I I   Peri   1101 mature 
student Beautifull) n 

ill ^   nplex 01    n il hard- 
w i\ered parkin) 

w asher dryer. On Unh      dk 
to campus. Available nov! 

Patrick, 512 413 l^r> 

bed?   >m I bathroom house 

OMerkla. Close to 

ampus. Available Ian. 1st 
M7 s     i    1   817-81 i I4()( 

Koomn   te nee ) 

house with v 150 mo 
\lo\e in Jam   r)   (   ill Kell> 

817   ;: 

FOR SALE 

Art/Interior Desi    I supplies 

(Changed major   don t nee< 
H   hqualit)   Over$1000 
worth ol supplies   S^H 

XI7 257 6274, 
tan 

TRAVEL 

Spring Break Bahamas 
Celebrit) Part) Cruise 

5 Days$29      Includes Meal 

Parties! I ancun, Acapuk 
\assau. Jamaica Piom S4 

1  namaCin \ 1   \tona   159! 

w ww.SprinsBrcakTravg 

I-8CM1 (^ 1 

Spriu   Break   005    I 

with sis. America 1 #I 
Student Tour operate 

Jamah meun. A    pul< 

Bahamas, Florida   Minn 

ampus reps   ( all fbl dis 

counts 900-648484!   11 
:a\e 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

e^^^n moe 

ecialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

//1 College Ski A Board Week mmmm 
SMI 20 Mountains & 5 Resorts 
lor the Price ol 1 A    ^-^ 

toMtp    $ 

towM 

Slopaaide Luxury Condos | jffe 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WO-SMMO 

MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Night 

WEDNESDAY 
51.50 Domestic Bottles 

Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Caribbean Cruises 

Puerto Vallarta 

Acapulco 

from $499 
wwwstudenttravelamenca.com 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

2916 W. Berry    Ft. Worth, TX 817.923.6116 
1 / R +    ' •    * 

wwwiaubski.com U does not riu ourjiqe the <;otv umption of «*!< ohol If you do « of>     \\* alcohol you should do so 
responMbly dnd you should itever drive <iftfM dr    I   ^ 

SIX DAYS. NO NIGHTS 
(you can sleep when you die) 

20th ...    u,     fr°% 

:v. 1 • T^. 

s^, Nw. 1   s \ 

uskithis.com 
1-88U-SKITHIS 
(1-888-754-8447) 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Ian ant 

Count> onl\. 

N<) promises ,i^ to 
results* Pines and ^ mi 

costs are additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Altom      .1! I ,iu 

024 Sand;     Aw 
I    i Worth, I \        '* 179 

(X171924-3236 
. 

- / Choice tor over 21 mrs! 

SPRIHC sum 
HCAPIIICO 

mm mutm BiACH CiUf 

* emisis 
BRECKEHWGE 

~~-U.&Ski vuiBumcKUK 
KEYSTOMHMStH 

mnmum 
1 * 

www.universitybtachclHb.con 
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It's over Horned Frogs fall to Green Wave 
ending six-year bowl streak 

Coach Patterson said he blamed 

himself for the loss. 

ByPAMHCCHAl 

Stall V. 

Head coach Garry Patterson erased   bowl 
from the vocabulary of everyone within the 
Horned Frog football program until TCU played 
Tulane in the season finale. 

Tulane's redshirt senior receiver Chris Hush 
permanently erased the word with a 12-yard 
touchdown reception, sealing a 35-31 victor) 
over the Homed Frogs at Amon Cartel Stadium 
Saturday afternoon. 

With the loss to the Green Wave, the Homed 
Frogs posted their first losing season since 
1997, which was the last time TCI failed to 
reach a bowl game. 

"It's going to break ms hen 1 to see someone 
else playing in this stadium.'  Patterson said 

"We controlled our own destiny, and there's 
only one person I can look at — myself.'' 

The Horned Frogs (S 6, s S C ISA) needed 
In win back-to-back games lor the first time 
since the opening two weeks ol the season 
to sec un- bowl eligibility. With ■ win over the 
Green Wave, the Homed frogs would most 
likely have seen their si mud straight Plain- 
sCapital Fort Worth bowl appearance. 

Its something I've never experienced 
before." senior linebacker Martin Patterson 
said. "It's unexplainable, Everybody is just 
shocked amazed, realrj because it's some- 
thing thai before the season started, we never 
though) was possible.' 

The Homed frogs entered the season with 
high expectations after posting an 11-2 record 
last year, but wire unable' to stop a last-minute 
scoring drive by the Green Wave 

In front of 11,362 fans at Amon Carter .Sta- 

dium. Tulane's redshirt freshman quarter- 
back Richard 11 v in drove the Green Wave 
99 yards on 10 plays in the final minutes ut 
the game. 

"I ve been a part of il since the beginning," 
Patterson said, who joined Dennis Fran- 
chione's stall in 1998. "At some point, it's 
going to come to an end. but obviously we 
didn't wan) il to come ibis season. It's very 
disappointing.' 

The Horned Frogs wire on the verge of 
extending their bowl appearances Saturday 
afternoon with a 10-point lead with seven min- 
utes remaining in the game, bin the Green 
Wave responded to the deficit by scoring two 
touchdowns in the final minutes 

fhe last touchdown came after the Green 
Wave produced a goal-line stand on a 
fourth and-lwo with four minutes left in 
the game 

On fourth down, Patterson opted to go for 
a touchdown instead of a field goal, hoping to 
end any chance for a comeback by the Green 
Wave. On that play, sophomore running back 
Robert Merrill, who rushed for 143 yards, was 
stopped one yard short. 

"1 felt like the way things were going that 
six points wasn't going to be enough," Pat- 
terson said. "It you score there, you put the 
game away." 

After the game. Patterson took lull respon- 
sibility for the loss and expressed how disap- 
pointed he was for how the season turned 
out. 

"The bottom line, it's my fault. You've got 
to make plays. You're down at the 2-yard line 
— you've got to get in. You can't let them go 
99 yards for a touchdown, You've got to score 
and put the game away, and all things lead to 
the coach. I take all the blame ' 

MAKING    THE    GRADE c o m m c n t a r y 

Offensive Line: B- 
The offensive line protect 

ed the quarterback through 
out the game and produced 
holes for Robert Merrill to 
run through. However, the 
offensive line failed to pro- 
duce a gap for Merrill to rush 
through on the fourth -and 
two during the last minutes 
of the game. 

Quarterbacks: B 
Senior Brandon Hassell 

ended his college career 
with a 200-yard passing 
game. Hassell threw I.Vof- 
22 for 217 yards with one 
touchdown pass, but kit 
the game with an unknown 
injury. His backup, junior Tye 
Gunn. threw 7-of-15 foi (>v 
yards. In the final series of 
the game, Gunn completed 
one pass and an Interception, 
which sealed the game lor 
the Green Wave. 

Running Backs: A 
For the second straight 

week,   sophomore   Robert 

Merrill rushed for over I HI 
\ Jiels. He did this on s i i ar 
ni-s and sinini three touch- 
downs. The rest ol the team 
rushed for 5 t yards on 10 
carries. 

Receivers: B+ 
Senior Reggie Han-ell went 

"in ul the game with an injury 
before- he- even caught a pass, 
but sophomore Cory Rodg- 
iTs had another Impressive 
game Rodgers caught 10 pass 
is foi 111 yards and i aughl 
one touchdown pass His III 
yards in the game were half 
of the passing sards thrown 
in the game The other ret eh 
ers caught   10 passes foi   I V) 
yards. 

Befensive Line: B- 
At  the  beginning  ol  the 

year, the defensive line was 
supposedly the soft spot In 
the Horned frogs defense, 
but Saturday 11 was the bright 
spot in a disappointing game. 
The defensive line s.u Iced 
Ri< hard Irvin three limes 

7> Halaiz/Sutf) Photograph 
The Green Wave scores its first of five touchdowns over the head of junior 

cornerback Quincy Butler. 

Linebackers: C- 
As a unit, the lineback- 

ers never seemed to make 
their presence known during 
the game against the Green 
Wave Senior Martin Patterson 
accounted for l<> tackles in the 
game, but bis fellow lineback- 
ers accumulated only six tack- 
les combined. 

Cornerbacks: D 
The   cornerbacks   were 

Inconsistent throughout the 
game. In the final series for 
the Green Wave, Irvin threw 
■i-for-7 and converted two 
third-down chances, flu cot 
nerbacks were unable to cov- 
er Chris Bush in the back of 
the end /one on a third-and- 
12. which ended the Homed 
Frogs' bowl hopes. 

Offense: B+ 
The offense produced a   ' 

yards of total offense on HI 
plays and put the Horned 
frogs in the position to win 
the game. The only major dark 
spot was the offenses inabil- 
ity lo put the ball in the end 
/one in the closing minutes 
ol the game. 

Defense: F 
fhe defense had the oppor- 

tunity to not only win the 
game, but send the Horned 
I logs to its seventh-straight 
bowl game. They were unable 
lo i lose the game out and 
allowed the Green Wave to 
drive down the field in the 
closing minutes. 

Game Ball: 
Richard Irvin 

In his first collegiate game, 
In in, who replaced sopho- 
more Lester Ricard as starter, 
went 22-ol-37 with one inter- 
ception for 282 yards. He also 
lai ked on five touchdow n 
passes His final touchdown 
pass came on a 10-plas. 00 
sard drive that ended with ,1 
12-yard pass to senior Chris 
Bush 

-  Itm,  U.l.r.iu 

Band's attitude an embarrassment 
Never in my life have I 

been so ashamed lo be a 
part of something. 

1 am a member of the 

C11MMI \/l/;l Horned 
■   Frog March- 

ing Band 
Ever] foot- 
ball game. 
we come to 
support the 
team and 
encourage 
the student 

body to do the same. 
But last Saturday several 

members of the band were 
cheering for Tulane niosi ol 
the fourth quarter. 

Some context is needed 
here, so thai readers don't 
dismiss us as a horrible 
organization thai should 
be banned (pardon the 
pun) from campus sporting 
events entirely. 

If the Horned Frogs had 
won the game lasl Saturday, 
i'( I   probably would been 
headed for the Fort Worth 
Bowl on Dec   23. A lot of 
band members wanted a full 
four-week break between 
semesters, something that 
bowl games almost always 
present. And with a bowl 
game so close to Christmas. 
some even would base- had 
a hard time making it home 
for the holidays 

And you know what' I 
can understand the reason 
ing behind the desire not 
to go to a boss! game. 1 can 
respect their right to have 
that opinion   I can even 
sympathize with some ol 
those people. 

But to root against ones 
own team simply to conve- 
nience oneself is deplorable, 

It needs to be said thai 
not everyone in the band 
was cheering whenever the 
Green Wave si oreil   I ssas 
upset when that last loiuli 
down happened. 1 leli sons 

for the players, and I was 
worried about what a los- 
ing season niighl mean for 
the future of a program 
struggling to play with the 
big boys and gain a little 
national respect in terms 
of athletics, I still feel that 
way. and so do many other 
band members with whom I 
discussed Saturday's game. 
And mans who didn't want 
lo go lo a bowl game didn't 
1 beer for Tulane outward- 
ly; those aren't the people I 
have a problem with. 

I don't think even a 
majority of tin- band is at 
fault here. Bui il was cer- 
tainly enough members that 
some students near us were 
ready to throw punches. 

I talked to several stu- 
dent! who were close to 
Starting a light. Actually, I 
think we might have seen 
a riot had it not been for 
the fact that, because ol 
Thanksgiving break, a lot of 
people were at home rather 
than attending the game. So 
I guess I'm thankful for the 
Thanksgiving break itself. 

Even though a fight did 
not actually break out, the 
band members in question 
did more to hurt the student 
body's perception of the 
program than I would have 
thought possible. 

And I doubt students 
were the only ones who saw 
this shameful display. Some 
members of the team prob- 
ably saw the band cheering 
for the Green Wave. I doubt 
they could pick out individu- 
als from that distance, but by 
the end of the game people- 
were cheering loudly enough 
and were visible enough that 
it would lx' hard noi to see 
what was going on. 

And administrators proba- 
bls saw il as well. Fhe band 
has asked athletics for sup- 
port in the past  Just rice ni 

Is, the band department 
has asked for money to go 
lo away games, or al least 
cooperation in raising those 
funds. Good luck getting 
any help on that now. 

And let's nol start on the 
people who control the 
money coming into the uni- 
versity, the alumni. 

I'm not going to name 
any names. But those of 
you who were cheering for 
Tulane know who you are. 

We're supposed to be there 
supporting the team  We 
represent our school. And 
we might not even exist as 
a marching band if not for 
the football team. Further- 
more, we all signed up for 
band knowing full well that 
going lo a bowl game ssas a 
possibility, and that we'd be 
required lo altend. 

I understand the desire 
to have a whole month for 
Christmas break. In fact, 
that is the little hit of silver 
lining on this cloud that's 
lingering over the sad end 
to our football season: We 
will actually gel four weeks 
to ourselves, to sleep or 
catch up on our personal 
lives or just do nothing. But 
was getting that extra few 
days off really worth the 
damage done to the pro- 
gram as a whole? 

One final thought: This 
year was a big one for the 
band program. We celebrat- 
ed 100 years of existence. 
And what better way to end 
a landmark marching sea- 
son than by giving other 
students the perception 
that the band is a self-serv- 
ing, anti-school spirit group 
that only attends football 
games because the- syllabus 
requires \\! 

lama Daily is a junior 

news-editorial journalism 

major from Keller. 


